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Industry last TheSday at
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Minister gives assUrance
to Maritinie University

itt t-: (;t tv F:Rx t F NT of ‘Ui
inidad
3
libago and its maritime corn—
in onit have assured the interna
on a I M a iii I me Org an I sat ion
l.I.fl. that within thu catext of
o;mncm:i resources avmolnhle that
they n old make some eootrihtttjon
to the continued existence of the
World tantmme University.
‘this assmnance was given by
Senator John Eckstein Minister of
Public t tilities and National Trans—
purtatmoli at the celebrat on of
World Maritime 1)av at the Carib
bean F shiemies Training Devel
opmnent Inst tote. Chaguai-anias
‘the n1titote held a cam-cer guidance
seminimr in th maritime field on
luesda last
‘the University was set op in Matmu Sw eden, last ‘ear, to alleviate
the chronic simm-tape of qualified
mnaritimie ainimoistrators. survcvoi—s
and usa iii mnm.’rs in most developing
nod
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li’mnmdad and lobago’s assessment
if its contribution ‘iIl he iii con—
sidem-atmo ii the fact that one
Iroudadian was able to enroll in the
fo’st croon if student s at the I In-
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iversitv said the Minister. Even at
this time, national authorities are
looking into the possibility of more
students being accepted in 1985 at
the Mmii-itiiue University.

FISHING TOO

In kecing -with the Intet-national
Mam’itmnic Organisation sub-theme
of ‘‘Global’ Co-operation in the
fs Mm itime Personnel.’
‘training 0
the Government of Ti’inidad and ‘To
bago is jtaking steps to sti’engthen
and establish where necessary,
ma i-it irne training locally.
The (arihbeaii Fisheries Training
Develdpnient Institute, where
World Maritime Day was celebrated,
has been revived -as a national insti
tute. Its training programme, said
Senator Eekstein, will be expanded
to include general ma i’itime train
ing as ‘id! as the fishing aspect of
maritime activities.
lie said, the Ministry of Educa
tion was also developing a national
capability for the training of seafar•
ct-s. These efforts were being headed
I)v [tie Tcchnical and Vocational
Education and ‘Training Division of
the Ministi’y oç Education.
Cabinet has already approved 14
scholarships for persons to he qual
if’led as deck officet’s,. Marine En
gineei-s, ship ai-chitects and ship
i’fldiu operators
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